All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

During prenatal development, various collagen types contribute to shaping the embryonic cartilaginous skeleton and maintaining its structural integrity. This defines the spatial organization of chondrocytes whose biological activities control bone growth. In a postnatal growth plate, chondrocytes arrange into columns within which specific cell subpopulations form the resting, proliferating, pre-hypertrophic, and hypertrophic zones. These chondrocytes interact, via receptors, with the extracellular matrix (ECM) of the growth plate to maintain this arrangement, thereby supporting the proper growth of bones that develop by endochondral ossification \[[@pone.0172068.ref001], [@pone.0172068.ref002]\].

Among the cartilaginous structural macromolecules of developing bones, collagen II is the most abundant. Documented aberrations of skeletal growth due to mutations in *COL2A1* confirm the key role of collagen II in bone development \[[@pone.0172068.ref003]\]. Collagen II mutations produce diverse chondrodysplasia phenotypes classified as spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia (SED; OMIM 183900). SED variants range in severity from achondrogenesis type II, which is lethal at or before birth, to late-onset SED with precocious osteoarthritis \[[@pone.0172068.ref003]\]. Molecular-level consequences of different mutations in collagen II may produce misfolded mutant collagen II molecules with lower thermostability of the collagen triple helix, and cause abnormal fibril formation. Studies demonstrated, that abnormal collagen II fibrils are not able to interact properly with other elements of the ECM \[[@pone.0172068.ref004]\]. Thus, mutations in collagen II have a broad negative impact on the architecture of the cartilage's ECM. Moreover, mutations in collagen II may increase intracellular accumulation of mutant chains and molecules that interact with them, *e*.*g*. fibronectin, hence causing endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress \[[@pone.0172068.ref003], [@pone.0172068.ref005]\].

To date, no therapies exist that effectively target the molecular basis of heritable skeletal dysplasias. Experimental approaches to reduce the consequences of collagen mutations associated with skeletal dysplasias include cell therapies, gene therapies, and therapies to reduce ER stress. Researchers have also tested the utility of growth hormone and statins to improve the growth of bones in skeletal dysplasias \[[@pone.0172068.ref006], [@pone.0172068.ref007]\].

Initial clinical studies on the therapeutic utility of cell transplants from healthy donors targeted patients with severe forms of osteogenesis imperfecta (OI), a bone displasia mainly caused by mutations in collagen I \[[@pone.0172068.ref008]--[@pone.0172068.ref010]\]. Both postnatal cell infusions and prenatal infusions were tested in the OI patients \[[@pone.0172068.ref011]--[@pone.0172068.ref013]\]. These studies found that the infusions had only transient positive effects on linear growth. Since the studies only detected a fraction of a percent of the donors' cells in the bones of the recipients, the true potential of the cell-based strategies is difficult to assess \[[@pone.0172068.ref010]\].

Reseachers have also explored gene therapies for treating OI. Gene therapies, which focus on allele-specific gene silencing, employ antisense oligonucleotides, hammerhead ribozymes, and siRNA, among other agents for targeting mutant transcripts \[[@pone.0172068.ref014]\]. While blocking these transcripts was somewhat effective in cell culture systems with collagen I mutations, the clinical applications of gene therapies for treating SED remain challenging \[[@pone.0172068.ref015]--[@pone.0172068.ref017]\].

In another approach, scientists have suggested that reducing ER stress, which contributes to the pathology of skeletal dysplasias, may improve the development of bones harboring mutant proteins \[[@pone.0172068.ref018]--[@pone.0172068.ref021]\]. Scientists have attempted to reduce ER stress by utilizing chemical chaperones that promote the folding of misfolded collagen mutants, thereby improving their thermostability and secretion from cells. Studies have demonstrated treatment benefits with chemical chaperones 4-phenylbutyrate (PBA), glycerol, and trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) \[[@pone.0172068.ref022]--[@pone.0172068.ref024]\].

Other efforts to treat chondrodysplasias have included clinical test with the use of growth hormone. These efforts, however, did not show any significant improvements in patients with achondroplasia (ACH), hypochondroplasia, SED, and pseudoachondroplasia (PSACH) \[[@pone.0172068.ref006]\]. In contrast, applying statins in ACH model mice led to a significant recovery of bone growth \[[@pone.0172068.ref007]\].

Despite these therapeutic approaches, however, the ability to prevent development of dysplasia phenotype and to restore proper growth with therapeutic interventions remains elusive. Similarly, the stage of skeletal development at which therapeutic interventions should be applied in order to be effective has not yet been clearly defined. Consequently, to study these problems, we employed an inducible mouse model of mild SED caused by the R992C substitution in collagen II \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. Because the mutant transgene may be switched off at any developmental stage in this model, we were able to study the consequences of stopping the expression of the mutant collagen II chains. Our earlier studies thoroughly validated this model and demonstrated that maintaining the expression of the R992C collagen II constantly alters the structure of the growth plates that harbor this mutant. We also showed that switching off the expression of the mutant at the beginning of embryonic growth blocks the SED phenotype \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

In this study, we analyzed the consequences of switching off the R992C collagen II expression at different postnatal stages. Since switching off the expression of the R992C collagen II chains completely eliminates their influence on growing bones, our model represents an ultimate therapeutic approach. Based on our findings, effective strategies to prevent or repair skeletal aberrations caused by mutations in collagen genes may depend on the specific time when they are applied.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Mutation nomenclature {#sec003}
---------------------

The R992C (p.R1192C) amino acid substitution is named according to the literature, with amino acid residues numbered from the first glycine residue of the collagen triple helix.

Transgenic mice {#sec004}
---------------

All mice received humane care according to the guidelines in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Procedures performed on animals were approved by the Thomas Jefferson University's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

We employed a validated mouse model of SED in which a construct encoding procollagen II with the R992C substitution is expressed conditionally; endogenous *Col2a1* gene is expressed constantly \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. To facilitate direct microscopic assays of the expression patterns of the transgene, the chains of the exogenous procollagen II were tagged with green fluorescent protein (GFP), a tag that is naturally cleaved off together with the C propeptides \[[@pone.0172068.ref005], [@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. GFP-tagged procollagen II molecules are referred to as ProGFP.

Key characteristics that define the model mice are: (i) in addition to DNA construct for the R992C-ProGFP, the tetracycline (Tet) transactivator (tTA) expression is maintained in the mice to achieve Tet-dependent regulation of expression; (ii) the presence of cre recombinase, the expression of which is driven by a chondrocyte-specific promoter (Col2a1-cre), facilitates the chondrocyte-specific expression of collagen II transgenes; (iii) the presence of all three transgenes (*i*.*e*., for the R992C-ProGFP; for tTA; and for Col2a1-cre) is needed for expression of the exogenous R992C-ProGFP construct; (iv) the expression of the R992C-ProGFP is active in the absence of doxycycline (Dox) while the expression is inhibited completely in the presence of Dox supplied in drinking water at 0.2 mg/ml; (v) triple-transgenic mice expressing the R992C-ProGFP, together with tTA and Col2a1-cre, are described as R992C-ProGFP(+); (vi) because of the genetics, not all littermates are positive for all three transgenes needed to produce the R992C mutant, transgenic mice that lack at least one of the required three transgene DNA constructs (*i*.*e*., either for the R992C-ProGFP, for tTA, or for Col2a1-cre) are named R992C-ProGFP(-); in these mice, the exogenous R992C-ProGFP protein is not produced; and (vii) the R992C-ProGFP(-) mice are considered phenotypically wild type \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

Analysis of triple transgenes {#sec005}
-----------------------------

Offspring generated via a breeding strategy described elsewhere were analyzed by PCR for the presence of the tTA, the Col2a1-cre, and the R992C-ProGFP constructs. Note that the theoretically predicted percentage of the triple-transgene offspring generated with the breeding protocol employed here is 12.5% \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

Regulation of transgene expression and experimental groups {#sec006}
----------------------------------------------------------

Initially, in triple-transgene R992C-ProGFP(+) embryos, the R992C mutant was produced during development because pregnant mothers did not receive Dox. In the R992C-ProGFP(-) members of the same developing litter that did not harbor all three transgenes, however, this mutant was not produced. After birth, Dox treatment was initiated in newborn mice (a NB-Dox group), in one-week-old mice (a 1w-Dox group), or in two-week-old mice (a 2w-Dox group) to block the expression of the R992C-ProGFP. Starting from those time points, Dox was supplied constantly until the mice were sacrificed at 7-week-old or 10-week-old time points. While the 7-week time point was chosen to analyze selected features of the growth plates in developing bones, the 10-week time point was chosen to analyze corresponding features in mature bones \[[@pone.0172068.ref026]--[@pone.0172068.ref029]\].

In addition to the NB-Dox, 1w-Dox, and 2w-Dox groups, in some experiments, we also included a control group of mice developed in the absence of Dox. In this group, littermates harboring three transgenes produced the R992C mutant constantly, while the littermates missing at least one transgene did not produce this mutant at all.

R992C-ProGFP(+) and R992C-ProGFP(-) mice developed in the presence of Dox are referred to as ^Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+), and ^Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-), respectively. Mice developed in the absence of Dox are referred to as ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+), and ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-), respectively. Consequently, we define groups of mice based on the specific time point at which the mice started Dox treatmet and the age at which the mice were sacrificed.

For the 7-week-old mice, the following groups were analyzed: ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 3); ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 2); ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 2); ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 2); ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 6); ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 2); ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 7); ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 8).

For the 10-week-old mice, the following groups were analyzed: ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 3); ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 2); ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 4); ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 3); ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 2); ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 3); ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) (n = 8); ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) (n = 8).

Because chondrocyte proliferation assays, BiP content, and morphometry of bones of mice from the ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) groups were reported by us elsewhere, we did not carry out these assays here \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

Tissue collection and histology of growth plates {#sec007}
------------------------------------------------

Mice were euthanized by CO~2~ overdose. Before processing the mice for whole-skeleton staining with alizarin red and alcian blue, their right hind limbs were collected for histology. Then, the hind paws were separated from the collected limbs. Next, the samples were fixed in a 4% solution of paraformaldehyde and then decalcified in a solution of 14% EDTA, pH = 7.1 for two weeks. To confirm that adding Dox inhibited the production of the R992C-ProGFP construct, decalcification was carried out in the dark in tubes wrapped in aluminum foil. This method prevented any GFP quenching that could occur if the R992C-ProGFP construct was produced \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. The decalcified paws were embedded in the optimal cutting temperature compound (OCT; Sakura Finetek USA, Inc., Torrance, CA) for direct examination of GFP in analyzed tissues. The tibia-femur comples was embedded in paraffin \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

The paraffin-embedded samples were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) to visualize the general morphology and the cellularity of the analyzed specimens. The samples were also stained with Sirius red (Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA) to observe birefringent collagen fibrillar deposits with the use of a polarizing microscope (Eclipse LV100POL, Nikon Inc., Melville, NY). The OTC-embedded samples were cut into 20-μm slices and then stained with 4\',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) to visualize the nuclei. Subsequently, these samples were observed with the use of a fluorescent microscope (Eclipse E600, Nikon Inc.) to confirm the absence of the R992C-ProGFP in the Dox-treated mice \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

Immunostaining of the growth plates {#sec008}
-----------------------------------

Tissue slices, 3-μm to 5-μm thick, of paraffin-embedded knee joints were processed for immunohistology, as described \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. The following antigens were analyzed: (i) collagen X, a structural element of the hypertrophic zone; (ii) collagen VI, a structural protein from pericellular zone; (iii) binding immunoglobulin protein (BiP), a chaperon protein whose increased amount serves as an indicator of ER stress; and (iv) proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), employed as a marker of the division of chondrocytes.

To detect collagen X, we treated the samples with primary anti-collagen X antibody (Bioss Inc., Woburn, MA) followed by secondary biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA). Collagen X-positive signals were then visualized with the use of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and the NovaRED^™^ HRP substrate (Vector Laboratories, Inc.). Finally, the samples were counterstained by methyl green (Vector Laboratories, Inc.). Collagen VI was detected with the use of the anti-collagen VI antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA) and secondary anti-rabbit IgG antibody conjugated to Alexa Fluor 594 (Molecular Probes, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). For detection of BiP primary, anti-BiP antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and secondary anti-rabbit IgG antibody conjugated to Alexa Fluor 594 were employed. For immunostaining of PCNA, the tissues were first exposed to the anti-PCNA antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) and then to the biotinylated anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (M.O.M. Kit, Vector laboratories, Inc.) and the streptavidin-conjugated Alexa Fluor 594. For the PCNA staining, specimens from the newborn mice were used as positive control. In all assays, we included negative controls in which primary antibodies against specific antigens were not used. A microscope (Eclipse E600, Nikon, Inc.), equipped with color and monochrome digital cameras (DS-Fi1 and DS-Qi1Mc, Nikon, Inc.), was employed to observe immunostained specimens.

Image analyses {#sec009}
--------------

The main focus of microscopic assays was on the tibial growth plates. Microscopic images were processed with the use of the NIS Elements software (Nikon, Inc.). For specimens stained with fluorophores, a sequence of images of consecutive focal planes along the Z-axes of the analyzed areas was collected. Subsequently, these sequences were processed with the Extended Depth Focus module of the NIS Elements software (version Ar 4.5, Nikon, Inc.) to fully utilize in-focus information of the analyzed region of interest (ROI). A minimum of five slides from each analyzed specimen were prepared and analyzed.

Hypertrophic zones {#sec010}
------------------

The height of the hypertrophic zones seen in H&E-stained specimens, also identified by the presence of collagen X in corresponding tissue sections, was measured using the NIS Elements software. These measurements were done within multiple ROIs covering the entire width of the tibial growth plates. To perform a measurement, a cursor was placed on the opposing borders of the hypertrophic zone to create two points defining a line. The points were placed so that the line was perpendicular to the opposing borders. Multiple lines were generated to cover the entire width of the analyzed growth plates. Subsequently, the lengths of the lines were recorded by the NIS Elements software.

Acellular areas {#sec011}
---------------

The acellular regions surrounding groups of chondrocytes present in the tibial growth plates were readily visible in Sirius red-stained specimens observed with a polarizing microscope. Employing specific threshold values for the high and low intensities of the red, green, and blue colors in the RGB images enabled specific selection of the acellular areas. Finally, the acellular area was measured and then expressed as percent of the total area of the analyzed region.

Proliferation of chondrocytes and BiP assays {#sec012}
--------------------------------------------

The percentage of the PCNA-positive chondrocytes in the growth plates of the 7-week-old and 10-week-old mice was determined by quantitative fluorescence microscopy, as described by us \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. BiP expression was analyzed in mature bones in 10-week-old mice. For each growth plate, a minimum of five sections were prepared and analyzed.

Morphometric assays {#sec013}
-------------------

The skeletal indices of the femora, tibiae, and skulls dissected from mice whose skeletons were stained with alizarin red and alcian blue were measured with a digital caliper to 0.01 mm (Absolute Digimatic Caliper, Mitutoyo Corporation, Kawasaki-shi, Japan), as described \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. We analyzed only 10-week-old mice; at this age, skeletal growth and maturation are still ongoing, but the rates of these processes are low in comparison to the earlier stages \[[@pone.0172068.ref026]--[@pone.0172068.ref029]\]. The following parameters were recorded: (i) for the femora: the femoral length, the condylar, and the midshaft widths; (ii) for the tibiae: the tibia length and the condylar, the midshaft, and the malleolar widths; and (iii) for the skulls: the length, measured from the tip of the nasal bone to the back of the occipital bone, the width, measured at the widest point of the parietal bone, and the inner canthal distances. Subsequently, the length:mean-of-widths ratios were calculated to compare the shapes of the analyzed skeletal elements, as described \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. Specifically, in comparing mutant mice with the relevant control group, a relatively small ratio was indicative of a disproportionately shorter bone.

Data analysis {#sec014}
-------------

For histology-based assays of growth plates, we collected data from individual tissue sections derived from the R992C-ProGFP(+) and the R992C-ProGFP(-) mice. Specifically, we measured the average height of the hypertrophic zones, percent of area of growth plates occupied by the acellular regions, and the relative number of PCNA-positive cells. For each of the assays, we selected selected parameters within the representative areas of growth plates of analyzed samples.

We used linear regression to analyze the individual measurements for the height of hypertrophic zones and the percent of acellular areas. To account for the potential correlation of those measurements, since multiple measurements were contributed by each animal, we used the Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) approach with the robust variance, *i*.*e*., p-values and confidence intervals were based on the GEE robust variance rather than the usual model-based variance that assumes independence.

Due to a relatively small number of samples available for the morphometry of bones, we report individual data points and the means with 95% confidence intervals (CI) for each analyzed group. Data analyses were done using the SAS software (version 9.4, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results {#sec015}
=======

Transgenic mice and Dox treatment {#sec016}
---------------------------------

In all assays, the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice and their R992C-ProGFP(-) control littermates were readily identified by PCR for the ProGFP, tTA, and Col2a1-cre constructs \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. Consistent with our earlier studies, complete inhibition of the expression of the ProGFP constructs in all Dox-treated ^Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice was confirmed by the absence of GFP-positive signals in chondrocytes (not shown) \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. Although we did not directly measure the time from starting the Dox treatment to blocking the expression of the ProGFP in the ^Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice, our earlier studies on chondrocytes isolated from the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice indicated that the expression stops after 48 h \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

Morphology of the growth plates {#sec017}
-------------------------------

Consistent with our earlier reports, chondrocytes in the growth plates of the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice from the 7-week-old and 10-week-old groups exhibited markedly altered arrangement and lacked well-defined columnar organization ([Fig 1A & 1F](#pone.0172068.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The increase of the area of the acellular regions was also clearly apparent. In contrast, in the corresponding R992C-ProGFP(-) mice, the chondrocytes were arranged in well-organized columns ([Fig 1B](#pone.0172068.g001){ref-type="fig"} & 1G). The area of the acellular regions seen in the growth plates was markedly smaller compared to the R992C-ProGFP(+) littermates.

![The general morphology of tibial growth plates of mice from the 7-week-old (A, B, C, D, and E) and 10-week-old (F, G, H, I, and J) groups.\
A&F, ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice in which expression of the R992C mutant is constant. B&G, ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) mice in which the mutant is not expressed. C&H, ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. D&I, ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. E&J, ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. Bars = 50 μm.](pone.0172068.g001){#pone.0172068.g001}

In the 7-week-old and 10-week-old ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice, the morphology of the growth plates was similar to the corresponding R992C-ProGFP(-) control ([Fig 1C & 1H](#pone.0172068.g001){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, chondrocytes in the growth plates of the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) groups were noticeably disorganized ([Fig 1D, 1E, 1I & 1J](#pone.0172068.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

Hypertrophic zones {#sec018}
------------------

We observed that chondrocytes in the hypertrophic zones of the R992C-ProGFP(+) 7-week-old ([Fig 2A](#pone.0172068.g002){ref-type="fig"}) and 10-week-old ([Fig 2F](#pone.0172068.g002){ref-type="fig"}) mice were also disorganized compared to the R992C-ProGFP(-) littermates ([Fig 2B & 2G](#pone.0172068.g002){ref-type="fig"}). While the columnar organization improved in the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice ([Fig 2C & 2H](#pone.0172068.g002){ref-type="fig"}), in the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) groups chondrocytes appeared less organized ([Fig 2D, 2E, 2I and 2J](#pone.0172068.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immunostaining to detect collagen X in 7-week-old and 10-week-old mice.\
A&F, ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice in which expression of the R992C mutant is constant. B&G, ^(-)^DoxR992C-ProGFP(-) mice in which the mutant is not expressed. C&H, ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. D&I, ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. E&J, ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. Dotted lines delineate the hypertrophic zones. Bars = 50 μm.](pone.0172068.g002){#pone.0172068.g002}

Measurements of the height of growth plates indicate a clear monotonic trend for the mean difference between the R992C-ProGFP(+) and the R992C-ProGFP(-) groups. Specifically, the R992C-ProGFP(+) values are much lower than the R992C-ProGFP(-) values when Dox is not given, and the difference diminishes as Dox is given earlier and earlier ([Fig 3A](#pone.0172068.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0172068.t001){ref-type="table"}). The differences between the R992C-ProGFP(+) and the R992C-ProGFP(-) groups belonging to specific Dox-treatment categories, *i*.*e*. NB-Dox, 1w-Dox, 2w-Dox, or (-)Dox) are significantly different from each other (p = 0.001) and the trend test is also significant (p = 0.001) ([Table 1](#pone.0172068.t001){ref-type="table"}).

![A graphic representation of measurements of the height of the hypertrophic zones and (A) the acellular areas (B).\
Data from the NB-Dox, the 1w-Dox, and the 2w-Dox mice from the 7-week-old and the 10-week-old age groups are presented. Data from the ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) mice are also shown (-Dox). The means with 95% CI are indicated. Symbols: ■ R992C-ProGFP(+) 7-week-old; ● R992C-ProGFP(-) 7-week-old; □ R992C-ProGFP(+) 10-week-old; ○ R992C-ProGFP(-) 10-week-old.](pone.0172068.g003){#pone.0172068.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0172068.t001

###### A summary of measurements of the heights of hypertrophic zones and the acellular areas of growth plates.

![](pone.0172068.t001){#pone.0172068.t001g}

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------- -------
  [^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^ [^b^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}**Measurements of the height of hypertrophic zones \[μm\] @ 7 weeks**                                                                              
  Group                                                                                                                                                    R992C-ProGFP(-)   R992C-ProGFP(+)   R992C-ProGFP(+) vs R992C-ProGFP(-)    p
  Mean                                                                                                                                                     Mean              Mean difference                                         
  **NB-Dox**                                                                                                                                               82.6              83.1              **0.5**                               0.705
  **1w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               73.2              60.8              **-12.4**                             0.001
  **2w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               78.3              59.6              **-18.7**                             0.001
  **(-)Dox**                                                                                                                                               79.8              56.7              **-23.1**                             0.001
  p (R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference vary?)                                                                                                 **0.001**                                                                 
  p (trend for R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference?)                                                                                            **0.001**                                                                 
  [^c^](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^ [^d^](#t001fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}**Measurements of the height of hypertrophic zones \[μm\] @ 10 weeks**                                                                             
  Group                                                                                                                                                    R992C-ProGFP(-)   R992C-ProGFP(+)   R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-)   p
  Mean                                                                                                                                                     Mean              Mean difference                                         
  **NB-Dox**                                                                                                                                               44.5              47.4              **2.9**                               0.004
  **1w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               49.8              46.9              **-2.9**                              0.195
  **2w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               47.7              39.2              **-8.5**                              0.001
  **(-)Dox**                                                                                                                                               36.3              24.5              **-11.8**                             0.001
  p (R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference vary?)                                                                                                 **0.001**                                                                 
  p (trend for R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference?)                                                                                            **0.001**                                                                 
  [^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^ [^e^](#t001fn005){ref-type="table-fn"}**Measurements of the acellular areas \[%\] @ 7 weeks**                                                                                            
  Group                                                                                                                                                    R992C-ProGFP(-)   R992C-ProGFP(+)   R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-)   p
  Mean                                                                                                                                                     Mean              Mean difference                                         
  **NB-Dox**                                                                                                                                               35.2              34.8              **-0.4**                              0.538
  **1w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               33.5              29.6              **-3.9**                              0.004
  **2w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               34.2              40.2              **6.0**                               0.001
  **(-)Dox**                                                                                                                                               35.7              56.8              **21.1**                              0.001
  p (R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference vary?)                                                                                                 **0.001**                                                                 
  p (trend for R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference?)                                                                                            **0.001**                                                                 
  [^c^](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^ [^f^](#t001fn006){ref-type="table-fn"}**Measurements of the acellular areas \[%\] @ 10 weeks**                                                                                           
  Group                                                                                                                                                    R992C-ProGFP(-)   R992C-ProGFP(+)   R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-)   p
  Mean                                                                                                                                                     Mean              Mean difference                                         
  **NB-Dox**                                                                                                                                               30.9              33.0              **2.1**                               0.120
  **1w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               33.0              41.2              **8.2**                               0.001
  **2w-Dox**                                                                                                                                               36.7              45.1              **8.4**                               0.001
  **(-)Dox**                                                                                                                                               33.0              44.4              **11.4**                              0.001
  p (R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference vary?)                                                                                                 **0.001**                                                                 
  p (trend for R992C-ProGFP(+) vs. R992C-ProGFP(-) difference?)                                                                                            **0.001**                                                                 
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------- -------

^a^32 mice were analyzed: 14 R992C-ProGFP(-), 18 R992C-ProGFP(+).

^b^773 measurements were done (average = 24 measurements/mouse).

^c^33 mice were analyzed: 16 R992C-ProGFP(-), 17 R992C-ProGFP(+).

^d^802 measurements were done (average = 24 measurements/mouse).

^e^304 measurements were done (average = 10 measurements/mouse).

^f^314 measurements were done (average = 10 measurements/mouse).

Area of the acellular space {#sec019}
---------------------------

Measurements of the acellular areas defined by Sirius red staining of growth plates ([Fig 4](#pone.0172068.g004){ref-type="fig"}) corroborated the morphological changes observed in analyzed samples ([Fig 1](#pone.0172068.g001){ref-type="fig"}). These measurements indicate a monotonic trend for the mean difference between R992C-ProGFP(+) and R992C-ProGFP(-) groups, with R992C-ProGFP(+) values being higher than R992C-ProGFP(-) values when Dox is not given. The difference decreases as Dox is given earlier and earlier. The trend is not as clean, however, particularly for the 7-weeks data ([Fig 3B](#pone.0172068.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0172068.t001){ref-type="table"}). Similar to the results on the height of the hypertrophic zones, the differences between the R992C-ProGFP(+) and the R992C-ProGFP(-) groups belonging to specific Dox-treatment categories, *i*.*e*. NB-Dox, 1w-Dox, 2w-Dox, or (-)Dox) are significantly different from each other (p = 0.001) and the trend test is also significant (p = 0.001) ([Table 1](#pone.0172068.t001){ref-type="table"}).

![A representative image of a Sirius red-stained tibial growth plate observed in polarized light.\
A, The acellular area of the growth plate is readily identified by green-color birefringence. B, The acellular area is segregated from the rest of the growth plate by a specific intensity threshold indicated by red color. The acellular area is calculated as a percent of the total area of a growth plate delineated in B.](pone.0172068.g004){#pone.0172068.g004}

Pericellular matrix {#sec020}
-------------------

To analyze the impact of the R992C-ProGFP on the organization of pericellular matrix, we analyzed the distribution of collagen VI in articular cartilage and growth plates. For these assays we selected 10-week-old mice in which the bones had reached maturity. As indicated in [Fig 5A](#pone.0172068.g005){ref-type="fig"}, the distribution of collagen VI around chondrocytes present in articular cartilage of the ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice was diffused. Intracellular localization of collagen VI was also apparent. In contrast, in the corresponding regions seen in the ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) control mice, collagen VI was located within well-defined pericellular area ([Fig 5B](#pone.0172068.g005){ref-type="fig"}). In the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice ([Fig 5C](#pone.0172068.g005){ref-type="fig"}), the pattern of distribution of collagen VI was similar to that of control, while in the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice, collagen VI was distributed in diffused pattern ([Fig 5D & 5E](#pone.0172068.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, in the ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice, instead of forming a defined, uniform ring around chondrocytes, collagen VI showed a "spotted" distribution pattern ([Fig 5E](#pone.0172068.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Similar alterations of collagen VI distribution were observed around chondrocytes present in the growth plates ([Fig 5F, 5G, 5H, 5I & 5J](#pone.0172068.g005){ref-type="fig"})

![Immunostaining of collagen VI in 10-week-old mice.\
A, B, C, D, and E, collagen VI distribution in articular cartilage. F, G, H, I, and J, collagen VI distribution in growth plates. A&F, ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice with constant expression of the R992C mutant. B&G, ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) mice in which the mutant is not expressed. C&H, ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. D&I, ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. E&J, ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. Bars = 25 μm.](pone.0172068.g005){#pone.0172068.g005}

Expression of PCNA and BiP {#sec021}
--------------------------

Quantification of PCNA-positive chondrocytes in the 7-week-old and 10-week-old groups demonstrated no differences between their relative numbers in the growth plates of the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) groups, the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) groups, or the ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and the ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(-) groups (data not shown).

The BiP-positive chondrocytes were readily apparent in the ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) control mice with the constant expression of the R992C collagen II ([Fig 6A](#pone.0172068.g006){ref-type="fig"}), but this chaperone was essentially absent in the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+), ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP, and ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) groups ([Fig 6B, 6C & 6D](#pone.0172068.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![BiP-specific immunostaining of growth plates of 10-week-old mice.\
A, ^(-)Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice; B, ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice; C, ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice; D, ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. Bars = 20 μm.](pone.0172068.g006){#pone.0172068.g006}

Morphometry of bones {#sec022}
--------------------

We measured the length:mean-of-widths ratios as useful indices to compare the shapes of the analyzed skeletal elements; a relatively small ratio indicated a disproportionately shorter bone. Specifically, we measured these ratios for the femora, tibiae, and skulls of the 10-week-old ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+),^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+), and ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. Then we compared these indices to those measured for the respective R992C-Pro-GFP(-) controls. In all groups of the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice, these indices trended toward lower values compared to the R992C-ProGFP(-) controls ([Fig 7](#pone.0172068.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![A graphic representation of differences between the length:width ratios of femora, tibiae, and skulls of the 10-week-old mice maintained in the presence of Dox added postnatally.\
The individual data points and the means with 95% CI are presented. Symbols: □ R992C-ProGFP(+);○ R992C-ProGFP(-).](pone.0172068.g007){#pone.0172068.g007}

Discussion {#sec023}
==========

In our earlier studies on the mild form of SED caused by the R992C collagen II, we demonstrated perturbations of the growth plates in mice harboring this mutant \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. This research showed aberrant ECM formed in the presence of the mutant molecules. Specifically, we demonstrated poor organization of collagen II-rich assemblies formed within interterritorial matrix that separates the columns of chondrocytes. Moreover, we observed alteration of collagen X deposits present in the hypertrophic zones \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. We also demonstrated that changes in the ECM alter the primarily cilia-mediated spatial organization of chondrocytes and that excessive intracellular accumulation of collagen II and ER stress reduced proliferation of chondrocytes. We clearly showed that these changes were trigerred by the presence of the R992C mutant collagen II. Specifically, we demonstrated that switching off the expression of the R992C collagen II during the entire period of prenatal and postnatal development blocks the formation of the SED phenotype \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

Here, we tested the ability of the growth plates formed in the presence of the R992C collagen II to rearrange their aberrant organization toward normal architecture upon postnatal inhibition of the expression of the R992C collagen II. After switching off the expression in newborn, 1-week-old, and 2-week-old mice, we analyzed their growth plates after they reached 7 weeks or 10 weeks of age. To determine the effects of blocking the expression of the R992C collagen II, we analyzed the morphology of the tibial growth plates and studied selected cellular parameters that define cell proliferation and ER stress. We also analyzed the shapes of femora, tibiae, and skulls in 10-week-old mice that reached skeletal maturity.

Our studies clearly demonstrated that the morphology of the growth plates improved significantly only when the production of the R992C mutant collagen II was switched off in newborn mice. Blocking the expression of the R992C collagen II at later postnatal stages had less significant effects.

A perturbed arrangement of columns of chondrocytes was readily visible in the 7-week-old and the 10-week-old mice from the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and the ^2w-Dox^R992CProGFP(+) groups. This abnormal arrangement was highlighted by the increased size of the acellular areas among groups of chondrocytes.

In addition to the perturbed columnar arrangement of chondrocytes within the proliferative zones, we observed a significant decrease in the height of the hypertrophic zones in the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and the ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice from the 7-week-old and 10-week-old groups. Since the height of hypertrophic chondrocytes, their correct spatial organization, and proper matrix deposition are key elements of skeletal growth, the inability to fully restore these characteristics may contribute to the persistence of bone aberrations even after the elimination of the R992C collagen II \[[@pone.0172068.ref030]\].

In our earlier studies, we demonstrated that misfolding of the R992C collagen II molecules delays their secretion from chondrocytes, thus causing excessive intacellular accumulation of this mutant. We showed that pathological effects of this accumulation were associated with ER stress \[[@pone.0172068.ref025], [@pone.0172068.ref031], [@pone.0172068.ref032]\]. By showing that inhibiting the expression of the R992C mutant from the beginning of the embryonic development prevents the formation of the SED phenotype, we clearly associated ER stress with pathomechanisms of this disease \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\]. Here, we demonstrated a marked reduction of BiP, which indicates elimination of ER stress in the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+), the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+), and the ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) groups. Even when ER stress was eliminated, however, the abnormal morphology of the growth plates persisted in skeletally mature mice from these groups. Thus, we contemplate that the main underlying factor that hampered growth plate remodeling after switching off the production of the R992C mutant was the stability of aberrant architecture of the ECM formed prior to making this switch.

Our studies indicate that the growth plates developed in mice in the presence of R992C collagen II have only a limited ability to remodel into the correct structure if the mutant expression is not blocked until after bone growth is in the the postnatal stages. Our studies showed that the extent of improvements of measured parameters was clearly a function of when the expression of R992C collagen II was switched off. The most significant improvements were observed in the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) group. In this group, the inhibition of the expression of R992C collagen II was initiated before the start of a period of a rapid postnatal growth of the long bones. In a number of strains of laboratory mice, this period spans day 7 to 23 after birth \[[@pone.0172068.ref033]\]. Despite these morphological improvements, our results suggest that the shapes of bones in the ^NB-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) mice did not reach the parameters of the normal controls and were comparable to those observed in the ^1w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) and ^2w-Dox^R992C-ProGFP(+) groups. In contrast, our earlier study demonstrated that switching off the expression of the R992C mutant through the entire prenatal and postnatal development leads to development of bones with morphomethic indices identical to those of wild type controls \[[@pone.0172068.ref025]\].

We contemplate that the inability to improve the morphometric parameters of femora, tibiae, and skulls was a result of irreversible changes to the architecture of early cartilaginous matrices that define the shape of bones. While the shapes of femora and tibiae are largely decided by the activity of their growth plates, the shape of a mouse skull is influenced by the development of the cranial base. Although the vault of a skull is formed by the intramembranous bones, the cranial base is formed by endochondral bones. This base is shaped by activities of synchondroses that, fundamentally, are similar to the epiphyseal growth plates. Because in mice the cranial base spans almost the entire rostro-caudal length, its proper development is critical for the growth of the skull as a whole \[[@pone.0172068.ref034]\].

The observation that most effective remodeling of growth plates formed in the presence of the R992C collagen II mutant was possible only if the expression of this mutant was switched off right after birth is consistent with a study recently published by Prein *et al*. \[[@pone.0172068.ref035]\]. In this study, the authors demonstrated proper fibrillar architecture and mechanical characteristics of the interterritorial and pericellular collagenous matrices are critical for a correct columnar arrangement of chondrocytes that form the growth plate. The authors showed that collagen fibrils that form key architectural elements of the interterritorial and pericellular matrices start to arrange from day E 13.5, and this process is essentially completed when mice are 2 weeks old. From this point, no major changes in fibrillar architecture take place. Furthemore, the authors demonstrated that the mechanical properties of the collagenous matrices of the interterritorial and the pericellular matrices also stabilize in 2-week-old mice.

Considering the complexity of collagenous matrix formed by co-assembly of collagen II and collagen XI as well as by binding interactions of these heterotypic fibrils with collagen IX and proteoglycans, we propose that the presence of the R992C mutant alters the matrix's architecture. In addition to our earlier observations showing aberrations of collagenous matrix in growth plates of the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice, here we demonstrated changes in the pericellular organization of collagen VI. In normal cartilage, collagen VI is found in pericellular matrix that that envelopes chondrocytes. This protein is a part of the pericellular microenvironment, the chondron, that mediates interaction between the chondrocyte and its ECM \[[@pone.0172068.ref036]\]. Researchers demonstrated that, in its outer margin, collagen VI interacts with collasgen II fibrils, thereby providing a contact between the pericellular and territorial matrices \[[@pone.0172068.ref037]\]. We propose that diffused pattern of distribution of collagen VI in the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice may result from poor architecture of collagen II-rich matrix altered by the presence of the R992C collagen II mutant.

In earlier studies, we demonstrated aberrations of collagen fibrils present in the interterritorial space and showed increased intracellular accumulation of the R992C mutant \[[@pone.0172068.ref023], [@pone.0172068.ref025], [@pone.0172068.ref031]\]. Our studies demonstrated that this accumulation was a result of delayed secretion of this mutant due to its lower thermostability \[[@pone.0172068.ref031]\]. Here, we also observed atypical accumulation of collagen VI in chondrocytes seen in the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice. This observation may suggest that collagen VI is trapped inside cells due to its atypical binding to partially unfolded R992C-ProGFP mutant \[[@pone.0172068.ref023], [@pone.0172068.ref031]\]. Earlier, we observed a similar intracellular trapping of fibronectin by the misfolded R789C collagen II mutant associated with the lethal form of SED \[[@pone.0172068.ref005], [@pone.0172068.ref038]\]. Intracellular entrapment of normal molecules destined for secretion due to the presence of mutant proteins is not unique to collagen II. For instance, Merritt *et al*. have reported intracellular aggregation of normal collagen II, collagen IX, and matrilin 3 due to the presence of mutant cartilage oligomeric matrix protein in chondrocytes derived from PSACH patients \[[@pone.0172068.ref039]\].

The observations on aberrations of collagen VI distribution further indicate far-reaching consequences of the R992C mutation in collagen II and point toward the extensive damage that this mutation causes in the structure of the ECM of cartilage.

Our findings that switching off the expression of the R992C mutant in 1-week-old and in 2-week-old R992C-ProGFP(+) mice does not restore proper organization of collagen VI further suggests that, at these postnatal stages, the ability of the ECM formed in the presence of the R992C collagen II mutant is limited.

In this context, we contemplate that therapeutic approaches for targeting heritable skeletal dysplasias have a better chance of success when they aim to block the onset of pathological changes rather than to repair their consequences. This postulation is in agreement with work demonstrating the curative effects of statins applied at early postnatal stages in a mouse model of ACH caused by mutations in the fibroblast growth factor receptor 3 gene (*Fgfr3*) \[[@pone.0172068.ref007]\]. Moreover, our postulation is in agreement with studies on a mouse model of Alport syndrome caused by the absence of the α3(IV) chain. In this model Lin *et al*. demonstrated that switching on the expression of this missing chain prenatally or within three weeks after birth positively affected the architecture and function of glomerular basement membrane. Within this time window, when mouse glomeruli are still formed, a functional collagen IV network was formed despite the existence of abnormal structures assembled earlier in the absence of the α3(IV) chain \[[@pone.0172068.ref040]\].

Considering that the complete prevention of the SED phenotype was possible in our model when R992C collagen II expression was blocked at the beginning of embryonic development, and, to a certain extent in newborn mice, our study validates the pursuit of therapeutic approaches.

Our study has a few limitations. First, the number of samples available for morphometry that showed a trend toward shortening of bones was limited because only 12.5% of littermates expressed the three transgenes needed for the production of the R992C mutant. Thus, although we observed differences between the R992C-ProGFP(+) mice and their R992C-ProGFP(-) littermates, the statistical significance of these changes could not be determined. Second, our experimental system did not allow us to directly measure the amount of mutant collagen II that could still be present in mature cartilage of the NB-Dox, 1w-Dox, and 2w-Dox mice. We know, however, based on studies using cell-based models of SED and on certain cases of OI, that the diseased phenotype may occur even when the content of the mutant chains is below 10% of the total collagen content \[[@pone.0172068.ref032], [@pone.0172068.ref041]\]. Third, since strict correlations between mice and human developmental time lines do not exist, based on this study we cannot clearly determine the most optimal time frame for effective therapeutic interventions to limit the effects of collagen II mutations harbored by SED patients. Still, this study suggests that future therapies of skeletal dysplasias may require defining a specific time window when interventions should be applied to be successful.
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